[The incidence of chronic purulent otitis media and the treatment of this pathology in Moscow].
Analysis of medical appealability of adult subjects in outpatient clinics of Moscow during the last 5 years (2003-2008) has demonstrated a tendency toward the increased incidence of ear diseases and mastoid process lesions as well as the concomitant decrease of the incidence and prevalence of chronic purulent otitis media (CPOM). Accordingly, the surgical activity in specialized otorhinolaryngological facilities has grown up to 8.9%. Treatment of chronic purulent otitis media accounts for 47.5% of this value. 26.4% of the patients presenting with CPOM undergo hearing-saving operation on the middle ear and sometimes classical radical surgery. Patients with CPOM account for 41.1% of their total number in surdological departments. Treatment by hearing-preserving surgery on the middle ear is given in surdological departments to only 13% of the patients presenting with CPOM. In the departments for urgent otorhinolaryngological aid, patients with chronic purulent otitis media constitute 4.4% of the total and 45% of them undergo sanitizing hearing-preserving surgery on the middle ear (including extensive interventions in the cases developing complications).